
HERE WE ARE AGAIN 1
Not to tell you about the purity of our drugs or the

accuracy of our compounding, for every man, woman and
child knows that in this we EXCEL all others in our
line. It is to tell you of all he new goods we are receiv-
ing daily and of interest to you.

Nothing i nicer and more valuab e than a fine collec-
tion of "STEINS" and we have them in all sizes and
prices. It is the craze of the present age, so'fall in line.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Brock & fticComas Company
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The question is now current among Tho coal miners rested on their
practical people as to whether or oars yesterday. It may now that
not the Salvation futuro blood-she- d may avoided by
its purpose, and should be disbanded some kind a compromise. This long
Any one who upon such a drawn out strike is one of the most
proposition would meet with all kinds unfortunate occurrences these
of endorsement on one side and con- - prosperous times,

on the other. The religious
element still indorses the
Salvation Army, but the irreligious,
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vation ivrmy as a nunmesB organ.za- - The uaseball &ame between
tion with, the idea that it possibly Wallaians and the Pendletonians will
did more good than harm. The idea a warm ono through
prevails among the most enlightened comIng series Bveryone ln pendle
that the Salvation Army catches peo-- ton should gQ QVer an(J see the pen
pie that cannot be caught otherwise; dleton boys do theh. duty
that it works a class into good be-- 1 .

navlor that otherwise would go to the Senator Fulton doubtless has all
dogs, if not already gone to the dogs. . rights to the senatorial seat should
It brings out the idea that there is republicans their duty, but they
certain chaff floating around that is heve never been known to this in
caught in this way that would escape their past history,
and go to that place where it burns
brightly, and burns for all time to The singling Bros, and the Buffalo
come B"1 suws are creating enough atten- -

It has always been the policy tlon la country to crowd out the
of the East Oregonian to say nothing iracy excitement. It is well to have

and let this institution all it could diversion occasionally.

in the community. It would not, It Iooks ag lf UncIe Sam wouId hay(J
throw and obstacle in its way. If to take Venezuela as he has the other
there is good to beany accomplished ..infants abr0ad." The truth Is Uncle
let it be done. Let it come through Sara wlll sooner or later tae ,n the
what source it may. But East Ore- - Whole world.
gonian is liberal; it is practical; it
does not believe in fakes; it does Oregon should not forget the Spo-belie-

in tearing down; it believes kano fair-- Washington and Oregon
always in doing the right thing under havo identical interests and they
all conditions and circumstances. should always poll together.

If the Salvation Army is still doing
good It should go on with the good
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THE TRUST PROBLEM.

work, but i it has served purpose, in response to an inquiry from the
then it should retire, retreat, or dis-- Washington Post concerning the re
band, whatever its military ritual "ort that he has been selected by

President Roosevelt to prepare an ad- -
might call it. There is no long- -
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er room for useless things. It is a congress next winter for tho regula-da- y
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The virtually admits that he
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claimed that it Is now living by beg- - making known his views. He has
ging on a high scale; that it cost a twice presented bills for the regula

tion of trusts and consequently mustgreat deal more to keep Its people In
7. have fixed convictions on the subject,

ranks than the amount it expend. H,g dlgJncilnation to speak therefore
for charity; that fine uniforms, com- - can i,aniiy arise from any other
forts of life and all of those things source than tho fact that at the corn-ar- e

first looked to, and if there is any- - ing session of congress he to act
thine left it goes to charity . It Is B "uulu'
claimed that a case of charity is rare
ly found where it has been admlnis
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scntatlve of the administration.

Such being the caso, it Is natural
that persons interested In tho subject
should lo-j'- t up Mr. Littleneld's recordthey fi.-s-t look after their own com- -

; and learn from what course lie has
fort. It is claimed that tho officers ,.. t follQWfi(1 ln trvtnir to solve
now ride tho latest Improved bicycles. tl0 trim problem. It Is evident that
on their begging tours and that unless in selecting him to take tho lead in

their uniforms are bright and glisten- - legislation of this kind the president
must have been influenced by what

ing, they implore the public to con- -
r.,tt(.ne,d ,iag alrea(ly adVocated,

tribute to help the unfortunate. I a, consequently a study of tho views
To tell tho truth, it is charged that 0f the congressman can hardly fail

tho Salvation Army of today Is com- - to give some insight into tho pres-

ided is t's idea on thejssue.of a foreign class, which
responsible in every way generally,! tMq tll0 ,,an nmy not accurately
and have only joined it because it Is forecast tho administration bill which
j profitable way of begging and llv- - Mr. Littlcfleld is now. supposed to- - bo

a high life without work; that it preparing, it doubtless gives the gen-ja- b

oral nolIcy wi,icj, Wji be pursued. It
has turned into a burden upon the

1r0S0nlB a conservative and at tin
public especially tho Christian Puh-'8am- o time an effective step toward
He and that It Is now a detriment grappling with such evils as havo at-t-o

tho Christian religion and to so--1 tended the development of the trusts,
While it is not to bo expected that It

cioty instead of a beneficial ortaniza- -
QWTy imrtIcuar flnd univorsa,

tion. I favor it will bo rooro satisfactory to
East Oregonian has not one word the country than more denunciations

to say against tho Salvation Army, of trusts such aa tho democratic dem

mrocues are now making in their plat
forms. Thus on the trust issue the
renublican party Is in good shape
It can meet the opposition with a
good record on that question and
with tho assurance that now legisia
tion will bo provided to meet what
over evils are not susceptible of rem
edy by the present laws. San Fran
clsco Call.

THE STRUGGLE IN FRANCE.

The widespread rioting in France
in connection with the closing or tne
.ellgioiiB schools is likely to create
an antagonism between republicans
and clericals that will not disappear
for many years, but in spite of tho
resistance to the enforcement of the
now laws, the authorities seem dis
posed to persovene and will not desist
until the "unauthorized congrega-
tions," as they are called, have been
completely wiped out.

The drastic legislation of last year
grew out of the old conflict between
the clericals and the republicans,
new energy having sheen imparted to
it by the Dreyfus affair. Members of
the religious orders were prominent
among the s, and It
was found that a largo section of the
army officers, educated at the schools
of the religious orders, wero secretly
hostile to the republic. These mani
festations of strength, together with
what was thought to he an alarming
growth of property caused tho pas-
sage of laws looking to the destruc
tion of the offensive orders.

The law has nothing to do with tho
clergy of tho practice of religion in
general. It alms to prohibit associa-
tions that are declared to be hostile
to public order, good morals, to the
national unity and to the republican
form of government. Recently the
new premier, M. Combes, proceeded
to enforce the law as it affects schools
conducted by unauthorized orders.
These schools, It Is said, have an at
tendance of at least 150.000 pupils,
and it was natural to expect tha
there would be resistance where so
many families were affected. Wheth-
er the law is just pr not, the recent
elections in France showed that a
majority of the people support it, and
that the political social and econom
ic influence of the great religious or--

lers will be deprived of the power to
oppose the policies and tendencies of
the present republican government
Spokesman Review.

A Quinault reservation Indian
named Johnson, took a shot at Dr.
Cox. of the reservation, because the
latter forced the Indian to surrender
a bottle of whisky he had in his

Starting and Slaying.

At the start in a lonir race, the advant
age often appears to be with an outsider.
But tne race is won noi in sianing uui
in staying. The quality which wins is
staying: power. It is so in tne race or
lite. stayin
power wins, and
as a rule the best
stayer i the man
with the best
stomach. All
physical strength
is derived from
food which is
properly digested
and assimilated.
When the food
eaten is only part-
ly digested and
assimilated, there
is a loss of nutri-
tion which means
a loss of strength
and the general
result is physical
break-dow- n.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
gives strength and staying power, be-

cause it cures diseases of the stomach
and other organs of digestion and nutri-
tion. It enables the perfect digestion
and assimilation of the food enten, and
so strengthens the body naturally by the
nutrition derived from food.

1 uraa troubled with Indigestion for about
two years." writes Wm. Bowker, Usq., of Julia-ett- a,

Latah Co., Idaho. "I tried different doc
tors ana reraeates out to no nvau, unui i wrour
to vou ana you told me what to do. I suffered
with a pain iu my stomach and Jell side and
thought that it would kill me. Now I am glad
to write wis ana let you kuow mai i uui' mi
right. lean in my work now without pain and
I don't have that th-e- d feeling that I used to
have. Five bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery and two vials of his 'I'leaiaut
Pellets' cured me."

Accept no substitute for Golden. Med
ical Discovery. There is nothing "just
as good" tor inseascs ot tne stomacu,
blood and lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are easy and pleas-
ant to txike. A most effective laxative.

SUMMER
DRINKS

That are pure and wholesome
and add to the pleasures of
life are those manufactured
by us.

Orange Cider,
Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale,
Ironfcrew,
Soda Pop.

Always see that the bottles
bear the label of

The Pendleton Soda Works.

A PRETIY POSTMISTRESS

NARROWLY ESCAPES DEATH.

Was Given Up to Die-E- ight Doctors

Failed-Pe-r- u-na Saved Her Life.

THOUSANDS of women suffer from
systemic catarrh. Tills Im Kiiro to
produce such nymptoinH as cold feet

and hands, sick headache, palpitation of
the heart and heavy feelings in tho
tttomauh.

Then begins terles of experiments
with medicine. They take medicine for
sick headache. They take medicine for
nervous prostration, for palpitation of
tho heart, for dyspeptda. None of theso
medicines do any good because tlioy do
not reach tlio eau.se of the complaint.

Pcruua at once mitigates all these
symptoms by removing the cuuso. v

Systemic catarrh is the trouble. Sys-
temic catarrh pervaded the whole Bys--

tom, doronget) every organ, weakens
every function. ro permanent euro can
be expected until the systemic catarrh
Lb removed.

This la oxaetly what Perunn will do.
Miss Alma Cox, Assistant Postmis-

tress of Oram, S. C, writes:
" hMve been a great sufferer from

chromic disease and dyspepsia for live
year. How I suffered no tonguo cun
toll. I tried eight or ten of tho best phy-
sicians without receiving: much benefit,
also tried lota of patent medicines. Hut
still I suffered with sick headache, cold
feet and hands, palpitation of tho heart,
and such heavy feeling in my stomach
and ohest. At times I would bo so norv-o- u

I could not bear anyone around mc.
I had boon given up to die.

"One day a Mend seat me one of Dr.
Hariman'a pamphlets, and I decided to
write to him. He advised Parana and
Manalln, and after taking the medicine
two wok j li U ; "eatly relieved. My
head did noL pain me any scarcely, and
my stomach was relieved of its heavy
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feeling. I am so thankful that I can Bay
after using" several bottles of tho Poruna
and Manalln I am restored to perfect
health.

"Before using your remedies I could
not eat anything. I lived on barley
water and Panopoptin for two years.
Now I can oat with ploaHuro. Every-
body is bo surprlsed atmy improvement.
Everyono says I am looking liko a rose.
I would advlso all Buffering women to
take your remedies. I know lf it wore
not for Poruna and Manalln I would
have been in my gravo to-da- y. I cannot
thank you enough for tho kind advlco
you have given me." MISS ALMA
L. COX.

Sunator M. C. Uutlor, of
South Carolina, writes from AVuah-ingto- u,

D. C, tho following:
" can recommend Peruna for dys-

pepsia and stomach trouble. I have
been using your medicine for a short
period, and I feel very much relieved.
It Is Indeed a wonderful medicine, and
besides a great tonic" M. C. Butler.

Peruna restores health in a normal
way.

Poruna puts right all the mucous mom-brune-s

of the body, and in this way ed

tho functions of every organ.
Dr. S. B. Hart man, President of The Iiartman Sanitarium, ot

Columbus. 0 gives advice to women free during thesummer months.

Clearance Sale Continues

We will continue our Clearances Sale a week or ten days
longer, by which time all our summer goods will be cleaned
up and our new stock for fall trade will be in. If you need
anything in summer weight goods to last you through the
warm weather, don't put off buying it, for the assortment
is growing smaller ever)' day.

SPECIALS FOR TEN DAYS.

All figured aud fancy lawns and Hummer dress goods reduced 20' per
cent until closed out.

Summer wash silks, reduced for this gale, 20 per cent.
All grades shirt waists, including silk waiste, 20 per cent oil'.
Fancy silks, worth 85c and $1, for this 69c per yd.
Ladies' vests, all grades, from 3c to 48c each.
Summer corsets, all Bizes, 20c eiu-h- .

Children's dresses, all styles and grades, reduced 20 per cent.
Calico, all colors, 4c per yard.
Gingham, apron check, regular price 7c, special 6c per yd.
Yard-wid- e percale remnants, regular 8c values, 5c per yd.
Ladies' liree, regular 10n viilues, speciul, II pairs 25c.
Gents' crash and straw lints reduced 20 per cent until closed oufc..

BOYS' CLOTHING.

Our new stock of fall suita for boys aud young men has arrived and
we have a flue assortment of ull grades. We offer a special discount on
summer weight Hulls. Call at once and inspect our stock, and outfityour boys, while the stock is complete. The items quoted below are
only a few of tho many good things we have In boys' clothing

Boys' dark blue all wool suits, nude with yoke and belt, $2.75.
Boys' dark grey all wool suiU with pin stripe, sizes 4 to 9, coat, vest,

pants and vestee, a genuine bargain, $2.50.
Boys' dark green two-pie- ce milts with vestee, fine value at $2.50.
Boys' blue serge suits, all wool, two and three-piec- e, $3.50 and $4.
j'uiiuy ouigu sailor suits inr suiaii uoysx the latest style, ?4 and 15
Boys' three-piec-e long pant Milts, mixed grey, ages 12 to 20, $4.
Mnys' all wool suits, dark with nin strino rw v tn on k Rn
Boys' blue serge suits, all wool, tine quality, ages 14 to 20, $8.75.
Whatever you need in outfitting yohr boys we can supply you. Give

THE FAIR Tiie Place to Save Money I

THE PENDLETON ACADEMY
Offers: College Preparatory c6urse

Business Course
Teachers' Courso

Takes all grades from SuWrlmary up. Graduates outer Fresh-man Class in such Colleges as Vale, Princeton, Stanford.
,...uruuluUM 1kK-- 7 weeks Supplemental Work mm takn Slatesc:tul 8ol,oo,8 FM term 01)0,18 8op- -

F.L. FORBES, D. D., Principal. I

LEGAL BLANKS
alogte of them. A foil supply always kept in stock.
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